
Fans Expect Swift Contest When Omaha and Lincoln Basket Ball Teams Meet
BASKET 10SSERS WILL MEET

Omaha and Lincoln Fives Will Come
Together Saturday.

RIVALRY BETWEEN ATHLETES

nm plain U Heard From orrldore !

II ls h Orhonl Thai Ikf atadeat
Fcidr fthowa l.ark of

lnerea.
Th Omaha lTlah school five will meet

the Lincoln toaaers In a promising name of
basket ball at tha Yount Men a 1'hrlstlan
association Saturday evenlnt. Illvalry be-w- n

these trams la at a high pitch by
rrason of recent grnnta and their results,
and spectators are assured of a lively con-tea- t.

On February 4 Omaha Journeyed
to the capital city and defeated the

by an overwhelming acore of M

to 19. Thia result fired the Omaha lade to

tha point of exultation. IJncoln having been

credited with an Impregnable lineup. How-

ever, after having loft to South Omaha
last Hanlrday. tha athletes of Omaha
proper are nof wo certain of tholr capa-

bilities, and this lends a tone of exciting
Indecision aa to the probable outcome of
tha forthcoming contest.

Iclc of support by tha atudent body

and not enough enthusiasm for the Omaha
team, may be the cauae of the defeat.
South Omaha atudent were In great num-

bers and also their cheering greatly ex-

ceeded the Omaha rooters. The basket ball

players on the Omaha team think that a
certain amount of cheering should be given
them, and also that a little cheering and
enthualaam would probably be the meane

of the players winning tha game.
Furthermore. It Is rumored that Omaha

refused to play next Saturday unless a
rousing mass meeting Is held Friday noon

or after school. No mass meetings have
been held thua far during the present bas-

ket ball season, whereas last year and In

previous years, numerous mass meetings
visa held the same as for a foot ball game.

Date are rhasjsjed.
On account of the change In the state

basket ball tournament which was to have
been held In Lincoln March 2. 3 and 4.

the game with 81oux City will be changed
to another date. The tournament will be
held In Lincoln on larch 9. 10 and 11. when
the Omaha basket, ball five will be repre-
sented. The Sioux irity game which was
to be played at Kioux City on March 11

w ill probably be changed to March 4.

Coach Cams of the pmaha basket ball
(cam declared that he would not let the
tournament Interfere with the Sioux City
game, and If no arrangements can be made
with Hloux City for a contest on March 4,

Omaha will not enter the tournament, but
play the game scheduled with Sioux City
for that date.

Preliminary to the Omaha-IJncol- n game,
tha Juniors and freshmen will clash. Any-
one who has not seen the freshmen team
play cannot Imagine whttt speed and team
work they have developed within the last
few weeks. A large class In September
enabled C'arna to choose a fine squad of
Players for the freshmen team, which will
likely prove a formidable foe for .the Jun-lor- s.

Neither class has chosen the five who
will constitute the respective team on
Saturday night, but about fifteen players
are out every afternoon from each class,
and a lively game la anticipated.

Senior Uatea Anaoaaceal.
Peveral dates have been announced fot

tha senior basket ball team for the re-

mainder of the season. Next Saturday af
ternoon they will play the eenlora of Bouth
Omaha. To cover the defeat of the first
team last Saturday, the Omaha aeniora
are practicing yory hard, and will put In
their best players. This game will he held
In the school gymnasium of tha Omaha
High school. A return game with South
Omaha will be played following the game
In Omaha on February 26. On March 2

the seniors will travel across the river and
play thn aecond team of Council Bluffs
High school. The first team beat the
Council Bluffs team unmercifully on Jan-
uary 21, and the seniors expect to play
around the lowans. The last game on
the senior schedule will be played with
the Walnut hill Crescents February g. The
seniors won from this team by a large
score and will no doubt repeat t the per
forinance

WESTERN LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Committer. Kinrrlt to Be Able
Present Ha Report This

Kralng.
FT. JOSKPH. Mo.. Feb. 13.-- The achedule

committee of the Western league has been
In executive session here all day and ex
pects to tompleto ta work tonight. The
managers say there is no dispute over the
achedule and the commlttee'a report un-
doubtedly will be adopted,

While Wins aqaaek Title.
PHU.Al'KI.PHIA. fVI llKr.nl. a

While, of the ' Unrmantuwn Cricket club,
won the national auuasli racauvt chain.
plunahlp. defeating (. W. Wales of Boston
In the fln.il round of the tournament at thePhiladelphia Itacyuet club today.

BLOOD TROUBLES
CONSTITUTIONAL INFECTION

Constitutional Blood Poison is the
most insidious of all diseases. It
begins in art insignificant manner,,
usually the appenrance of a tiny sore
being the only outward evidence of its
presence. But down in the blood the
treacherous infection is at work, and
in a short time its chain of symptoms
begin to crop out. The mouth and
throat ulcerate, akin eruptions break
out, sore and ulcers appear on the
body, the glands in the groin swell,
and sometimes the hair comes out.
Mineral medicines cannot cure Con-
stitutional Blood Toison; they only
shut the disease up in the system to
smoulder and await an opportunity of
breaking out afresh. The only pos-
sible way to cure the disease is to
RF.MOVK the germs from the blood.
S. S. S. goes into the blood, and while
removing the infection makes the
Hood puie, fresh and healthy. This

causes a general
upbuilding of the
entire system ,
and when S. S. S.
has made a cure
there is no return
of the hideous
a y ni p tomi ,
a. 8. S. is made
entirely of veee- -

table matter, containing not the least
particle of mineral in any form, it is
a perfectly safe medicine and a certain
cure for tlotd poison. We have a
Home treatment book which we will
be glad to scud free to all who write
and request it, f!s any medical
advice without oli.ir:;
1U iWUT SflClXIC CO, AUaate, 6a,

Preliminary Bouts
at Big Auditorium

of a Classy Brand
Manager Gillan Arranging Attractive

Schedule for Roller-Westergaar- d

Wrestling" Match.

Manager Olllan has been working hard
preparing some classy preliminaries f or
the big d match at the.
Auditorium Thursday night. The two
boute planned will awaken the Interest of
the Omaha fans and will produce some
fast wrestling.

Jack Holden, probably the moat scien-
tific of the wrestling fraternity In Omaha,
will take on the big policeman, C. A. Jen-
sen. Jensen weighs In at about 210, while
Holden will come a little below 170, ao the
bout will be one of speed and skill against
strength. The two have signed for a fin-

ish match, best two out of three.
Omaha s two fast little lightweights,

Paul lloge and Joe t'ospichel, will have a
one-roun- d go as a starter of the evening
festivities. Hoge and Posplchel are well
matched and will produce some fast, light-
weight wrestling. Both the men are prime
favorites In the city and will have a big
following on hand.

Reports from the camps of the big fel-

lows. Roller and Westergaard, have It
that both the ' pair are preparing for

the match of their lives. Because of the
fact that these men are so nearly In the
same class of wrestlers and have both won
so many good matches the rivalry between
them la somewhat above that of the mere
part of who graba the biggest part of tha
purse. It will be the settlement of superi-
ority and meana more to these grapplers
than most followers of the game would
suppose.

Athletes of Omaha
Plan for Busy Week

Many Matches of Differeent Kinds
Scheduled for at Home and

Abroad.

Omaha Young Men's Christian associ
ation athletes have outlined a busy week
In athletes for the preBent week. Basket
ball, track and swimming make up the
program, tha contests being scheduled both
at home and abroad.

Tuesday the Omaha Young Men's Chrls- -
tlon association ball, ieam leaves for Ida
Orove, la., to play the military squad team
of that place. Wednesday the same team
will travel to Fort Dodge and play a sec-

ond game with the military Fort Dodge
team. The Omaha five defeated both these
fives In Omaha In January and will try
to capture the return games. '

An evening's card of athletic has also
been signed up for the home athletea on
Tuesday night. Tha annual swimming
tournament of the local' association will
be held then, the many expert Swimmers
among the youths contesting for the honors
In swimming and diving In the "Y" pool.
The Pirates basket ball quintet will play
a team from the,. South Omaha Young
Men's Christian association Tuesday!

Tha "novice'' Indoor track meet,' of, too
association : will be pulled off Thursday
night:' "Vtpyt twfc athlete wh has. pfver

on an event Jn Vny jrack meet Tjrtnglule
to enter the novk-- e inert, in thin wa' J.. F.

Maxwell, physical director, la. going to find
If he has any good material that' la mill
undiscovered In . his gymnasium. '

A double-heade- r basket ball gtipc will
be played Saturday night, tu Omaha
Young Men s Christian association playlnf?
the Lincoln Young Men's Christian assocl
atlun and the two high school fives of
Omaha and Lincoln meeting'. VJicri. the
Lincoln "V" squad came up nw last Lie
ceinber It defeated the Omaha team, which
was crippled considerably then and the
local men are after revenge. Omaha High
school already has one victory against
Lincoln this year and is' going to try and
repeat It.

.

Omaha Gun Club Has
Good Weekly Shoot

Several participants Succeed in
Breaking Twenty-fiv- e Straight

Targets. .....
The Omaha dun club shoot on Sunday af-

ternoon waa well attended, as the weather
was Ideal for trap shooting, and the sport
was kept up until darkness stopped further
proocedlnga.

Straight acorea of twenty-fiv- e 'were made
by Oeorge Rogers, Dan Whitney, Chi le
Chrlsteu&en and L. P. l)nri. The percent-
age, of targets broken by each man partici-
pating la aa follows:
Chris Chrlstensen. . M Kraltk Croblll 82

George Kogers HI .1. K Flyjin. . tc
lana Morlll MJese A v t li. . Nl

Corev Kreel :. chief John briggs 81

F. J. Lovertng MvW. .Parker hi
lan Whitney mV, Johnson '2
Hurt IMxon M'W. C. .Andemon.,.. RH

tilt MiMonli .: ti.i

L. K. Conn MKrofl 41

EVKMTI IIINMMI THAlKs

Meadow Wins Lincoln Haadlrap at
Jnam Hta Hair, .

Jl'AflKZ. .Mcx., Feb. 13. Mca'dow. admlr-alul- y

ridden by W. Cotton, 'caUy won the
Lincoln handicap at a mile and a sixteenth
at Terraiaa park today. She .traveled In
behind her field to the stretch, when she
came faat and won hy a length. Cherryola,
who finished aecond, was. disqualified for
fouling I'ollaon on the lower turn. Sum-
maries;

Klrat race, six furlonga: Joe Khrlch
( 1 Ailidcr), It to 1. won: I ntei pose t W rlinitht.
20 to 1. aet ond: hi MoMno tlenn), t to 1.

third. Time, 1.14',.
Aunt Nancy, lal'lonU. tienern. Bjlter

Hlr. The Slicker. Lawmlale Belle. Shamrock,
Mia. t'minaek and Kehu also ran.

Second rare, aix furlongs: Key III Tovar
tHooneyl, 1" to 1. won; iinty (Mountain).
1.' to 1. sveond; Flying 1'carl T. Smith),
to 1. third. Time, l it.

FHxkra, Vtrgle fuac. l'erntalt.v, Smiley
Metsner. lavi' MontKoinury, ain Harber,
'I'liiiiOct. Hiren and 1 mil fool, also ran.

Third lace, six furlonK": t nde Ben
(Krnschoten), I to I. won; Lr. Kiuoiit (Hum- -

. ID to 1. second; Kojul Captive (Moun-
tain), 4 to 1, third. Time. 1 II V

Marjoile A., lialiunia and Bcb Lynch also
ran.

rourth race mile and a sixteenth:
Meadow W Cotton). 4 to 1. nun; Angelus
iMcliee), a to 2. second; Manley Fay
llienny). 13 to 1, third. Time, 1;4.

foils alo i an
Cherr) ola finlrthed second, but was dis-

qualified for fouling.
r if i ri ia. e, fu and a half furlongs:

Mrmnd i.Mooiei. h to 1. won; Frits Lm-nir- tt

(Hriicei. 4 to I. nnconU; Double F.
(lciiTil, in to 1, thud. Tune. 1 :",

" Juaies. Boon, lliavt- - Withers. Chemulpo.
Veno Von and Commendation also tan.

Sixth rai e. mile; Kok tkooney), 11 to
t. vtun; Fred Molholland ilirnni l, 4 to 1,
KM unil ; Mian t aithnen Hiaigan), 10 to 1,

tnlrd. Time. I ..s
Acumen. F.Hritt. dramerry and Little

Marvlimont alo tan. , '

Ilrnis Inim II I t 4 Poison
as prevented by Li. 'W. Clouit, Plunk, Mo.

a ho heal, hln. danvarO'iH wound with
Kucklen Amtia s'alv. SAe ' For sale L

Ucaiua Drug Co. ; - -
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American League
Club Owners Will

Meet at Chicago
Nineteen-Eleve- n Schedule Drafted by

Fresidee'nt Johnson to be Adopted
by Members.

CH1CAOO. Feb. IS Club owners and of-

ficials of the American league will meat
here tomorrow to adopt the 1911 achedule.
drafted by President Johnson, and now In
the handa of the league's representatives.

The meeting will be a tama affair, ac
cording to I'realdent Johnson, who says
there Is little to take up tha attention out
side of the adoption of the schedule.

Some of the club owners, It Is reported,
have trades to offer, and It Is probable
one or two deals will bs made. Among
the officials who arrived tonight are:

President Charles Somen and Vice Presi
dent Barnard of tha Cleveland club; Presi-
dent Frank Farrell of tha New York team
and Scout Arthur Irwin. Manager Hal
Chase of tha New Tork club la expected
tomorrow morning from California to hold
a conference with President Farrell.

President Johnson announced he expected
club owners from every city In the league
to be present, with the exception of Presi
dent Taylor of the Boston club. Hugh Mc- -

Hreen. secretary of the Boston team, will
represent Taylor.

Iowa Does Not Deny
Charges of Spying

On the Other Hand Comes Back With
Counter Charge Against

' Missouri.

The Dally lowan, tha official paper of
the University of Iowa, doea not deny tba
charges made against its assistant, xooi
ball coach regarding his spying on tba
Missouri foot ball eleven last fall. Tha
article, with the original atory, waa pub
lished exclusively In The Bea last week.
The lowan, according to tha Des Moines
Capital, makes counter chargea, but doea
not deny, tha alleged spying of tbeir as-

sistant coach. The Capital comment on
tha attitude of tha lowan aa follows:

'It la Interesting to note how tha Dally
lowan, tha State university organ, dis
poses of the accusation made by Missouri
valley, aa well as eastern papers, that an
Iowa spy invaded the Missouri university
camp prior to the foot bail game between
the two schools last fall. We quote the
answer to the charge In full, In which
they do not deny the accusation, but make
a counter-charg- e.

' 'Iowa la charged with spying on Mis-
souri. Last year a Princeton man re-

quested that he be allowed to assist Iowa
In training for the Missouri game. Grif-
fith assented. Somehow the Princeton
graduate who waa coaching Missouri knew
the Iowa signals when the gam was
played her last year.' "

ROWING ASSOCIATION TO MEET

New Board' Win Gleet Officers for
... tke Ya.

the annual meeting of the Council
Bluff 'Rowing ' association will' be held
this evening In the ball room of th Grand
hotel. The meeting 'will Include all of th

'officers and stockholders. Th terms of
three of th directors. Emmet Tinlcy, John
P. Davis and Henry H. Van Brunt, expire,
and the new board will elect th officers
for th year. Mr. Tinley Is now president,
and It Is probable that he well be re-

elected, but It ' la said that som of th
younger member are oppoaed to Davis
and Van Brunt. Other Important business
will be transacted at the meeting, includ-
ing the reports of the officers. Th club
Is one of the strongest In tha state and
haa property worth many thouaanda of
dollars with a very small Indebtedness.
Plans for the work to be dona during th
year and Improvement will perhaps be
discussed.

fif Buwllaar Marks.
ST. PAUL. Minn., Keb. IS. Two new

marka were aet in th second day's roll-
ing of the International Bowling tourna-
ment here today when th Schmidts of St.
Paul went Into the lead with a soor of
Z.H1S In the five-me- n event: Fenkln Clay
bournea of Milwaukee went Into second
place with i.&rfi. U. McUarry and O. y

of St. Paul lead in the doubles with
1.134. W. Fennki and F. Palmer of Mil.
waukee being second with 1.117. K. Denser
and A. Devos. both of Milwaukee, lead In
in singles wun scores or tu ana bS4.

Rat'ejaet Meat Hesalta.
TUXKPO PARK, N. T.. Feb. 1J. HaroldF. McCormlck of Chicago and J. Gordon

Douglass of New York are th two sur-
vivors In the final round for th goldracquet championship in progress at in
Tuxedo Tennis and Kcquet club. Six good
matches were decided today. Douglass
defeated Krsklne Hewitt of Tuxedo In easy
style, in three straight seta In the morning
and won from Oeorge Brooke of Philadel-
phia after a hard fought game In the semi-
final round, after Brooke had taken two
straignt game easily.

Pern Ulrla Claim Ihanpltatklp.
PriU'. Neb.. Feb.

Peru basket ball team defeated the teamfrom the Western Normal college of Shen-andoah, la., by the score of ti to 1. Tha
Peru team ran a acore of 68 during the firsthalf and after that the second team waa
put in, during which time the visitors suc-
ceeded In getting ona foul goal. This is theeighth sctraight gam the girls have won
and they claim the state championship andissue a challenge to any team In tha atata
fur a game.

Kish and Club Meets.
The annual meeting of th Council

Bluffs rtsh and (lame club will be held in
the city building tomorrow evening. A
new board of nine directors Is to be elctdand other annual business will be trans.

; acted. A plan ts afoot to Increase th
meninersnip nv oriering aamisston with all
all th privileges of membership on a (6
baxts. and this will be considered at the
meeting.

Clarke School Wlua Twice.
I CLAKKK. Neb.. Keb. 13. (Special.) A
basket ball double-head- was played here
laxt evening between the boys and girls

lot Clerks High school and the team from
the Schuyler tiign school itotn wereaplrted
Haines. Scoret,: Boys. 41 to 23. In favor of
Ciarks; girls, to i.. in lavor or Clarke

Hiaarst Dog; fchovr la History.
NEW Y KK, f en. 11. Two thousand, one

bundled ami eight dogs by actual count
barked ami yelped toiluy at the Madlsun

(iaideii at the opening of the an-
nual dog show of the Westminster Kennel
club. The exhibition Is said to be thi
largest of the kind ever held

t ubli Defeats Muadra.
WATERLOO. Neb.. Feb. 11 The wrest-

ling match here laat night between W. R
Cobb of ailey ana Bert Monden of
Ames. loa. waa won by ohb. I he first
fall teiiuirea one injur ana twenty min- -

utes and was hotly contexted. 1 he see
out! tame In three minutes

Ural rice Defeats Falls ll,.
BEATRICE. Vvb.. Feb. --

Th Heat rlc High school basket ball tamiefeatrd the Falls City tram at Faila City
Saturday night by th acore of 34 to 11

Maddea Hlaaa Mllnaak ( salrarl.'
Mll.W.MKFV.. Feb U -- Pitcher Ion-ai- d

Madden of Toledo today turned in a
nunc, I contract to the Milwaukee Ameri-
can associativa base bait ciua.

ALDKICH PKAISES
PRESIDENT TAPT

enemy of wrong. Uncoln never side-
stepped or evaded a duty. He did not hes-
itate to change the order of things If by so
doing better conditions and liberties would
be th result. As the first president of
th great republican party, he waa met
,t th threshold of his nstional career
with a struggle to preserv the union, and
In th battle In which he waa tha comma-

nder-in-chief, his guiding atar waa to
broaden every man's opportunity. He did
not hesitate to break down old barrier
that wer In the way of progress. The
battl of hl life was to keep open and
unobstructed th pathway of Individual op-
portunity. Th conservative, that Individ-
ual, who stands for an old order of things,
who looks upon the paat with eacred ap-
proval, and kick at very advancement
and every change, has from Lincoln's day
down to the present time ben shouting
'Go slow or you will hurt "business: you
ar too radical; you are too dangerous;'
and all of this In th face of the fact that
radicalism haa alwaya, in Ita beet aense.
nullded where It destroyed. 1rt fact con-
structive radicalism Is progressive repub
licanism because progressive republicanism
Is today waging a war for better laws and
better conditions, it la fighting to let the
people and not th corporations rul. It
I simply seeking to destroy that which
ought to be destroyed and to build that
which ought to be built. It doea not
tear down, aav and only where things
ought to b torn sown. Abraham Lln-coln- 'a

progressiva republicanism killed
slavery and secession, and through their
ruin It reared amonument that Is an Im
perial federation of union and liberty.
Progressiva republicanism Is today waging
a war to preserve thla government In th
hearts of Its people with all th energy
and patriotism that It people ar capabie
or ana in so doing It is waging a fight to
take this government out of the handa of
Wall street.

Problem of GoTeraateat.
"This aver has been and always will be

tha problem of th government, that la to
o legislate and to so manage and execut

our law so that non can be so high as
to b above th law and non so low as
to b below It. Th problem of the gov-
ernment Is equality of opportunity for all
and special privilege for none. This Is th
pur philosophy of progressive republican-
ism. W say that no corporation has any
right to have a man in the halls of con-
gress or In a Stat legislature, or to have
a governor In any state, because that
would mean a government for apeclal In-

terests and by special Interests, with the
result that the special Interest would re- -
celev all of tha benefits and the people
none. Th fundamental laws of this land
make It unnecessary for any special In-

terest to have a special representative In
any legislature or txecutlv department of
state because th judicial department of
th atat will nullify and declare uncon-
stitutional any law that takes property
without du process o law, or that com
pels any party or corporation to do busl-a- t

a loss. In other words any busi
ness enterprise or corporation la vr safe
at th hands of the peopl becaus th
Popl ar on th aquar. and any business
enterprise or great corporation that Is on
th square th ol will treat aa their
friend. Th peopl therefore ar only pro
gressiva rtpublksaa. ; aad progressiva re-
publican ar to be found tn th demo
cratic party, "and,, progressiva democrats
may. be found In th republican party.
There 1 today in th two great dominat-
ing parties of this nation a majority that
stands essentially for th gam thing and
want th same results; w ar therefor
In this situation today that If either of
th great partle of thia nation stands for
principles and policies of government that
are antagonistic to this clasa that party
will b repudiated, and on th pthr hand.
If th republican party Is tru to th
teachings of It flrt great president and
stands In prlnclpla and In theory of right
and wrong where h stood ther can pos
sibly n no quaatlon about results.

Taft a Wis Leader.
"In th new lines of formation in th

political struggle for strategic position
progressive republicanism I rapidly ad
vanclng because It Is aggressive, because
It does not hesltat to assume new re
sponslbllities and advanc new things and
apply new remedie, and In all of this It
Is not experimental, becaus It makes and
will make aan and reasonable application
of old and tru principle to new condi
tions. Progressive republicanism will not
b swept away from it moorings by th
hysteria of som transient wav of public
opinion, becaus It leadership today I
guided by th unerring Interpretation of
the signs and conditions and tha hopea
and Inspirations of tba uncounted millions
of American cltisena. This leadership
knows Its duty and has th courage to
legislate for th many rather than for th
few. No better Illustration of this latter
position is anywhere to be found than th
attltud now assumed by President Taft
and I congratulate him from the bottom
of my heart that he ha at last assumed
that aggrsaalv Individual atitudt which
tha progressive republican of this nation
hav e been praying "that he would .assume
In th beginning of hi administration.

"Th progressive reciprocity treaty with
Canada and thia country Is th essence of
ganuln republicanism aa originally advo-
cated by thst brilliant champion of this
doctrine. Jamee G. Blaine, and let ua hope
that President Taft will wag an uncom-
promising fight ualng all tha resources In
the power of hla position to give to this
country fre trad relations between Can-
ada and the United States. I am convinced
and morally certain that unless som such
action as thla Is taken and protective duty
withdrawn from commodities that have no
longer any need of a protective tariff, that
principle must forever perish ftom this
country, Th proposition 1 In substance
to hav fre , trade relations with our
brother and kin In. tha north; and why
should W not haver We ate people of the
same origin,' of the unit color, of tha
am language, of the same Institution

and of tha nam religion and hav bad for
year th am hopea and aspirations. If
fre trad between Nebraska and any other
state of the union right, then free trade
between all th states of th union and
Canada Is right. Th Umber and lumber
product of Canada is of Immena impoit-ar.e- e

to this great country. The entire lum-
ber produce of this country ia today in
the handa of a glgantie trust, that is
thoroughly organised as to control the en-

tire output of the raw material and the
finished product and therefoie Is able to
control the rlc of th lumber traffic In
thla country. ,

"Then there is th mtuteral resources of
Canada that will be of immense value to
the people of the states, uf course, some
all! say that it fores the Ameiican farmer
to come into competition with the Canada
farmer and he will be forced to take a
lower price fur kts produce. There is noth-
ing in this proposition.

"We have alwaya been taught that the
principal reason for a protective tariff was
that our labor should not be cumiiled to
compete with cUeap foreign labor and act

be forced to come in contact with the pan- -

per labor of hnrore. i'he Canadian farmer
Is an intelligent and wideawake man and
of a" high a clasa as farmers of the United
States. There Is no mure pauper labor In
Canada than In the United States. The
Canadian laborer Is as well organized and
well paid as Is his brother in th states;
but some will aay these reciprocity rela-
tions will throw down the price of wheat
In the market of this country. It Is a well
known fact that th price of wheat Is fixed
by the surplus which I used for export
purpose. If wheat of the same quality is
being shipped from Toronto and Chicago to
Liverpool, then th pric of wheat at To-

ronto and Chicago will b th same. The
fact la that we are coming In thla country
to prod ur very little more wheat annually
than what we conauma. .The quality of
wheat raised In Canada and that raised
her In the central slate Is vastly differ-
ent. No. 1 hard spring whtva, which
grows with our neighbors on th north
cannot be raised her In this section of
th country. Up In Osage, Canada, where
an old neighbor of mine lives, I hav
known wheat to be $1.10 up there and 7

or M cents here, snd all because of the
difference In quality. W can never suffer
when pieced In competition wtih the same
grade of workmanship and cltixenshlp and
the food supply of this country and Can-
ada can never be so oil tie to hav an
over-supp- ly on th market. The wheat
area of the United States 1 all under cul-
tivation and we are producing today ap-

proximately that w can prodjee; with the
g population a demand for

this food product Is constantly on the In-

crease. Then again It occurs to us that In
case this reciprocity treaty got through
Canada wheat can be used by th miller of
tha states and our milling industry In-

creased a hundredfold and Instead of ex-

porting wheat to Europe, a w do now,
we will export the finished product.

"The proposition la, then, a I view It, that
th prlnclpla of protection as originally de-

vised by the fathers of our country was to
be applied to those Institutions or Industries
that wer weak to strengthen them.

"This statesmanship was good and bene-
ficial and has wrought wonders. But there
comes a time In every thing of earth, both
In th material and Individual condition,
when It has performed Its mission and there
is no longer then any excuse for its ex-

istence, it was recognized that a high
protective tariff was in a country Ilk this
necessary to foster and build up gigantic
interests and It was believed and trusted In.
It was believed that competition amongst
themselves would keep down prices.

"I say her and now, and without fear of
successful contradiction that the moment
that these Industrie that ar the bene-
ficiaries of the protective tariff destroys
the very object and purpose and design of
th principles that created them, then that
protection should be withheld. For In-

stance, the protective tariff fostered and
established and created the great watch
Industry of this country, tl was the ob-
ject of this tariff to. stimulate th enter-
prise and protect th genlu of tha In-

ventor and in the beginning thla worked
out well, butwhat have w today. Th
great watch industry today 1 controlled by
th great American Watch trust and price
ar absolutely and arbitrarily fixed by this
trust. There is no such thing as competi-
tion in th business. This trust sells
watches In Europe for at least one-ha- lf

for-wha- t It sella the same watch for In
this country and' makes the Jobber give
a bond that he will not send tha watch
back to America for sal again. There
ar many other details of these great trust
combination that haa been created by thi
protective tariff that might be enumerated.

"But don't let any on her tonight say
that we ar opposed to a protective tariff.
I am unalterably in favor of it; it I right
In principle and right in practice when
honestly applied. My contention i that
when a Institution or an Industry has
grown strong enough, tha protective tariff
to form a monopoly and thus control price.

That the prlnclpla of protective tariff
then, In that caae, no longer applies, so on
the whole let us without regard to party
lend every assistance to Prestdent Taft
In this laudable undertaking to establish
reciprocity trade relations between Canada
and tha atates. It he succeeds he will
bav done a greater aervlce to the people
of the United States than has been dona
by any other president In the last quarter
of a century. The Importance of this treaty
cannot be fully appreciated Just now.
Here we ar with only enough lumber to
last twenty year at th rat we ar going,
and all of thi In the hands of a truat,
and her are our brethren on the north
with enough timber and timber produce to
thi country for untold generation. Tha
horn builder can build a better home at
a great deal lower pric than he can at
th present time If we have thla treaty.
Lumber in thla country is now at prac-
tically prohibitory prices. A house that
would cost Sl.&no ten years ago would coat
now 13.000 or $3,500, and who but the lumber
barons ar getting th benefits of these
prices. In short, 1 believe that th attl-
tud now assumed and undertaken by
Preslden Taft Is not only a great patriotic
act, but It Is his official duty to push this
undertaking to the limit and let us hope
that he will.

"One reason why I am thoroughly con-

vinced that this reciprocity Is riKht Is be-

cause Joe Cannon and Lodge and Foraker
and Aldrli h of Rhode Island and old man
Depew, who have spent their Uvea In
legislating for the Interests and cor-
porations, and against the people, are still
working at their old game and are against
It, and they recognise that President Taft
Is taking a position for the people and Its
reaulta will be for and on behalf of the
people and against the Interests of the
few favored ones and let us hope that
President Taft like those republicans of
old Wendell Phillips, William Lloyd Garri-
son and Abraham Uncolii, will aland for
this because It la rltlit ami the result

lis sure to be right, and I aay it la our duty
without regard to part affiliation to help

(MUSKS
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hold up th hand of our president. In
this matter becaus he la working for tha
Mop!e and In behalf of tle reple and th

reault will be good becaus the principle
Is right."

Four Stockmen Killed
By Cattle Bustlers

One Man Surprises Thievei at Work
and is Shot with Companions

from Ambnih.

ALTl'RAg fal v.k iarw.n- - 1. -- j
her today of th murder of Harry Cam-bro-

J. B. Lexagu. Peter Kramuap and
B. Indians, wealthv iikm.K nf wi.
county, who bodies have been found har

isv, how th tragedy to hav been
on of the moat atrocious crimes In th
history of this region.

Th men Wer all unarmed anA tnlaat nn
a peaceful mission at th shaep ramp near
Denlo, when thy war shot down and
Stripped of cloth Ins-- and valoahUa Tkalr
bodies were concealed In a hidden cav.

inaiano left horn three weeks ago to
meet the other thre. raarhan at nni
and accompany them to th camps. The

w u,nio ana rrom tner to th sheep
camp leads through Llttl High Rock
canyon, four mile from th town.

When he arrived In Denlo, Indiana told
of seeing

a
several... freshly slaughtered beeves

ymg in ma canyon, aleo of seeing two
horsemen near the place. Tt is th n,n
of the dead men's friends that Indlano sur
prises cattle thieve at their work and thatth ruatlers, seeing him returning with
others, thought he hd gone for help to
giv oauie and fired on th party from

mDusn.
Th bodies of th murdered men w.r.

taken to Eaglevlll yesterday.
1 he sheriff of Washoe countv cam hr.today to recruit a posse and take up the

man hunt The party set out Immediatatv
taking besides a company of
men. several Indian trailers and a pack of
blood hounda.

Nllwaskre Withdraw Claim.
CHICAGO, Feb. formally

withdrew ita bid for th 113 tournament of
the American Howling congress and
I iclu-c-d l support to Cliicnrfo at a meeting
of the Illinois Bowling association held
her today. Secretary Al Langtry ot thAmerican Bowling congreas, whose home is
in Milwaukee, said Chicago undoubtedly
would accept the tournamont aa the city
haa better facilities. Chicago held the firsttournament of the congress eleven yearsago.

Chicago May Get Meet.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb. IS Chicago

instead of Milwaukee, may get the nextmeet of the American Bowling congress
according to a statement of Secretary a'
L. Langtry, who arrived from St. Louis'
tonight. Mr. Langtry says Chicago has
raised the big cash guarantee and that thetournament probably will be held in Drexelpark pavilion.

Browa's Broachlal Troches.
Never fall to relieve hoarseness.

Tbs Key to th Bltuatlon Bee Want Ads.

1 .
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Not Always Easy
It is not always easy to tell

the truth. There is no ques-
tion, however, about its

being the right thing
to do.

The object of Pabat dvertia-tn- g

is to tell you the truth about

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Br of Quality
The truth is that Pabst Blue

has won the world's
highest prizes for quality ia as
rich in food values and as per-
fect as scientific methods and
brewing skill can make it.

The truth U that Pabst Blue
Ribbon h&s a smooth, agreeable
flavor and a delightful after taste
which distinguish it from all
other beers.

Mad and BottUd Only
by Pabtt at Milwaukee

Telephone the dealer below
to deliver a case of Blue
beer to your home. Prove to
yourself that we are justified in
making the above statements.

The Pabst Company

1307

Leavenworth

MJmi Tel.

Douglas 79
A 1479

Little
Chicks
in the Yard

More city people are going into the
poultry business now than ever. It may
be a sort of fad at first, but they grow to
like it.

Nothing will afford you mora pleasure than seeing these busy llttl
fellows running around tha yard scratching and chirping from morning until
uight. ,

And words of pleasure.
The Bee tells you

Where to get egg.
Where the best chicks are.
Who tha reliable dealers are.

Tells you bow to start and how to keep at H.

Because there Is money In It.
Read the Poultry column todsy.

Elevators run till 11 p. m.
giving service for men who have
work to do at office in evening.

New elevators will be' installed within six week..
Other awonnnodations are likewise first-clas- s in the hot
known building in the city. Klectric litfht, heat, water
and excellent janitor service are included in rental )ri'e.

The Bee Building
Apply at once or the office you want will be gone.

f ronts mtriet snd Is parllttr.nod t.i affard tw.
This I "'"a at the most la rffic.s In lb. bu Mini, a a It

an.l la almost " ' -;. ' "has a S'.u'l south Haht "'';"',':'
l.uiin la HxlJSs test an-- rents par ur no.

mOOaf SOS la a laras stied offka on tha alMi flour, liavlua ..uili ani
w,s, .nnnsur This loom r"ild l partitioned so a t.v suit tenant.
Thfre la a flre-pron- f vault In connection, ami with three Urge wln-.l..vt- a

tlire Is sufficient light for any puipuae. Ask f. see thla ruuin
if ou need as much as 421 suuar feet. I'ri'-- e per month (40.0V.

KOOaf S4.S l one of the few small mitslde office having; a vault In von- -

nection TMe room fa-e- s lltn street and la partlcuarly ileeliahl Mr
a small office. Kent per month (IS 0(1.

SUITS 888-8- 8 . n el ant auite of I'.oms on th north aids of the build-
ing, and l airanard la u suits , thiee offices Theae raonn will ua
rented In suite or srisiately. Tliev wiuM make (ood srrliitf t s
rooms, or would lie rieflriilile for i.nyhody wishing a north light. l;nt
for suit per m.mth 13.' 5.

The Dec Building Company
Bee Business Ofiice. 17th and Farnam Sts.

1 M J FIS

al-

ways

Ribbon

Ribbon

TULA-P- av when Cutsil
- J If I fJi ( A mild trealmeol without osaof chlorofoira, eihortllll iZm orothranthtic. Endorsed by hundreds of our11 I I I I V 'i7R J haat eitiiana. Pure nnaitiuelw o.ir.....j t

cepl ao money uotil perfectly wall Eiamioati.a
Free. Writ today or call (or my larg book about lls, 'ratals sad elhtf Rtotsl OHaasaa,
which have beea my specialty for years.

DK.E.R. TARRY, Suit 224. Baa Building-- , Omaha, Nsbrask


